Cerritos College
ASCC Executive Cabinet

Agenda

April 21, 2014
2:00 P.M.
BK-111/112

1. Call to Order
President Ramirez called the meeting to order at 2:06 P.M.

2. Flag Salute
Commissioner Janet Parga led the Cabinet to the flag salute.

3. Roll Call
Present: President Juan Ramirez; Vice President Aldemar Sanchez; Commissioners/Assistant Commissioners Athletics-Beatrice Caballero/Oscar Lucero; Budget and Finance-Alejandra Lopez/Juan Camarena; Convocational and Fine Arts- Jony Nader; Daytime Activities-German Sanchez/ Maritza Olmos; Disabled Students-Frankie Jimenez; External Affairs-Suleyma Castillo/Gabriela Granados; Inter-Club Council- Charles Caguioa/- Night Time Activities-/Richard Borjas; Public Relations- Abner Caguioa/Rob Flores; Records and Information-Janet Parga/-; Student Center- Amanda Cary/Valeria Rodriguez; Student Outreach-Araceli Lopez/Michelle Barba; Student Services-Karen Zapien; Vocational Education-Viridiana Inguanzo; Tardy: Inter-Club Council-Marison Arcilla; Night Time Activities- Dana Ramos; Student Financial Aid- Hector Arellano; Absent: (Excused) Party Whip- Mirella Garcia;

Quorum Established 13/15

4. Approval of the Minutes
Motion to postpone Minutes from April 7, indefinitely by Commissioners J. Parga/K. Zapien

In Favor of Motion 12.0.1

Motion to approve Minutes from April 14, by Commissioners S. Castillo/J. Nader

In Favor of Motion 10.03

5. Approval of the Agenda
President Ramirez- Strike Agenda item 8B, postpone until next week. No objections

Arrival of Commissioner H. Arellano

Quorum Re-Established 14/15

Motion to approve Agenda with amendments Vice President Sanchez/ Commissioner C. Caguioa

Approval of Agenda with Amendments 14.0.0

6. Public Forum
No Public Forum presented

7. Communications
Dean of Student Activities

No report

Coordinator of Student Activities

Congratulations to run-off candidates/Diversity week/Awards tickets available in ASCC/ General Assembly applications are due @2 P.M. tomorrow

ASCC President

Introduction of new Assistant Commissioners/ CSULA leadership retreat, great networking opportunity/ General Assembly applications due at 2 P.M. tomorrow/No coordinating committee meeting, no report

/ Congratulations to AJ on being honored with Woman of the Year award in the city of Norwalk.

ASCC Vice President

Congratulations to everyone who received their acceptance letters/ Senate: appointment of minority leader; budget update from Commissioner Alejandra Lopez; appointment of new assistant commissioners; presentation on how to write a legislation; PBL presentation for funding/ Facilities and Planning: LEED
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certification, $5 million in costs; creation of sustainability committee.
Party Whip Report

Commissioner Reports

K. Zapien - Congratulations to everyone who received their CSU/UC acceptance letters/ Workshops for transferring 6-7 P.M in SS316/ UCLA tour 7-7pm
B. Caballero - Men’s swim in 3rd place, Women’s swim in 6th place.
A. Lopez - Diversity week: 4 bottles or cans trade-in for a reusable tumbler.

Arrival of Commissioner Dana Ramos

Vice President Sanchez – Reminder of ISA’s Global Village event.

Quorum Re-Established 15/15

8. Old Business

A) School Mascot Presentation
   a) Cabinet shall be given a presentation on why they should acquire a mascot for the campus

   6 minute discussion, no objections

J. Parga- $7K (current balance) to be taken out of special projects account./ VP Sanchez- Able to use remaining balance from another account? Remaining 6 weeks to create JL from current and future student government./ S. Castillo- Who will be the mascot? Will we need any specifications of size?/ G. Sanchez- How long has it been since we’ve had a mascot?/ B. Caballero- How much will we pay whomever the mascot is?/ A. Lopez- Is there any warranty on the mascot suit?

   4 minute discussion, no objections

VP Sanchez- Haven’t had a mascot since the 1990’s./ G. Sanchez- Discussion who gets to wear the suit?/ AJ- Senate recommendation of making position to be paid./ VP Sanchez- Having Michael Timoney as mascot, and finding a backup./ J. Nader- Deliberation process of selection of backup.

B) Student Rep Fee
   a) Cabinet shall deliberate on a potential student rep fee for the next semester.

9. Announcements

A) Monday, April 21st: Awards Banquet tickets are available @ 9am
B) Monday, April 21st- Thursday, April 24th: Diversity Week Events
C) Thursday, April 24th- ICC Meeting in BK 111/112 @ 11am
   A. Caguioa- Spring Sing (CA Heights Methodist Church) 3759 Orange Ave. in Long Beach
   J. Nader- “Do You Hear What I Hear?” piano presentation
   VP Sanchez- Global Village this Wednesday/ Order of the Falcon meeting in LC155
   C. Caguioa- ICC Meeting this week.
   A. Lopez- Earth Day this week
   President Ramirez- Sustainability Forum in Student Center
10. Adjournment

President Ramirez adjourned the meeting at 2:50 PM